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Rain Prevents Both Local Games.Cleveland Due To-Morrow

WITH GREAT EASE
With Safe Lead McGraw
Calls Out Many of His

Substitutes.

ALEXANDER GETS
GREAT SUPPORTl

Holds Boston to Four Hits, and
Phillies Win.Five Pitchers
Used in Game at St. Louis,
Which Home Team Wins.

Pirates Win From
Cubs.

National League
IU.M I.TS i ISSTEItUAV.

Brooklyn, -t Nf« York. It,
rittnhurKb, 4| Chleasjo, 2.
Philadelphia, Hi Boston.
St. I.nula, 71 t Iniinnatl, I.

STAXDixo or tub ci/t'ns.
I.ant

flub. Won. I.out P.C. Venr
\rn Vork.... 24 « .«0« .'IIK
Mn.lnniitl ... S'l II .117« ,t«7
I'lttalMirEh I*> It .r.17 .r.^s
( hlcntco . IB IH .484 .HIM
I'hllndrlphln .. 13 I« .d'-P .'«»»
HI. l.ouln _ If. 31 .417 .484
Boston . 13 '.'I .»«4 .72*.'
Brooklyn « 20 .310 .rt7l

\viikrr tiiry PIjAV to-day,
PlttaburKh nt < lilcngo.

Cincinnati nt St, l.ouln.
(Other Knme» not scheduled. I

Brooklyn, May Jü .N»w fork d>*'a;»4
Brooklyn io-d.»> i: to 2. With the gai

| safely put away McOraa cull.d out moat
0< hu substitutes, who handed th. locals
lhali only runs In the ninth.' Doj ie put thai
tall over the right field fence In the first
Ini.lng for a home run. Score.

Ilrnol<l>n. Neve Vork.
AB H O A K AJ1 II O A B

oioian. rf 4 1 4 0 0 Drvore, If « 1 4 0 0
Daly, cf J o : o »Doyle, 2b.. 3 : a i o
tiroltb, Jb.. »200 0<5roli. 2b.. 0 0 0 1 0
Dsubsrt, lb 4 0 It 1 O'S'grKSt ö : 10 0 0
V.lieat. !f.. 4 I I 0 «M'CPk, lb 1 0 1 0 t
Hum'el. :b. 3 0 3 3 t Becker, ef 4 i 3 l o
looley, as.. 3 0 1 4 2 Herzog. 3h I 1 3 0
J'helpe, c... 3 0 l l I Murray, rf J 0 o o o
Miller, c... 0 0 1 0 Burns, rf. 1 1 1 0 0
Muck, p 0 0 0 1 0 Flot'er, ss 3 1 1 1 0
Kent, p.*oos 0 Myers, e... 3 l : 3 o

Hertley. c 3 9 3 0 V
WUtse. p.. 4 1 0 I 0
Crand'll. p 1 l 0 1 0

Tot»:s ...33 f> 27 li 4 Totals ...IT 11 27 11 1
¦Shodgrass, first bate and second base.
Score bv Innings: It.
New York.t » 0 3 » 1 0 0 S.11
JfrooKlyn .000000002.3
Summary: Runs.Devore, Deyle, Oroh.

."Becker, Herzog (1), Burnt. Fletcher. Myers.
"Wlltse (3). Smith. Dsubsrt. Two-hate hits.
"Wlltse. Myers. Doyle, Sr.ndgrns.v Smith.
Tnrcr-hase hits.-Herzog, Snodgrust, Crand-
ell. Home run.Doyle. Sai-rlflre hit.Daley,
f acrlflce files.Doyle, Murray. Stolen bases.
Herker f2), Herzog. Fletcher, Daubert.
Sloubls play.Herzog to Poy> to Snodgrass.
J.i ft on bases.New York. 10; Brooklyn. 1.
First bat,- on bal!t--Off Wlltse, 3; off Stack,
f. off Knit, struck out -By Wlltse, S. by-
«.'ranflatl, 1; by Stack. I. Hit by pitclier ByVtack, t (Fletcher). Time of game, l:tA
t mplrrs. Otrcns and Brennah.

ALEXANDER'S GREAT PITCHING
Pliliadelphls, May 2" .In a same brimful

ef irnsatioii.il catches and stop?, the Phil,
lies defeated Bottoo tn-day j to Alex¬
ander had the rtlgrlms at lilt mercy
ttirougnout the contest, and, backed up by
sensational catches by Titus. Magce and
J'atkert, and a wonderful stop und throw
by Mike Doolan. he managed to hold the
Jlnatoiis to four hits. Hub I'erdue was
Hutted linn! by the Phillies. Score;

Boston. I'lilluilrlpliiu.
AH IIOAE AHB O .V K

M'D'aM. 3b 4 1 1 8 0 Pailt'rt, cf 4 3 4 0 0
Ca'p'oll, cf 4 13 0 OTitus. rf... i '. <i i ft
Btveen'y, 2!» 4 0 1 5 0 1t.,»-ee. If 3 0 2»0 3
Miller, rf.. 4 1 3 1 1 Linier«. Hi I 1 7 0 )
Jackson, if 4 0 1 o l Knabe, So. .". .'¦ I l o
"Devlin, lb.. 3 on o Opcwa'y, .Tii c- l o o
IHprnit, as.. 10 2 3 0 Doolan. lit! 1 4 I
Kling, c_3 111 0 Dooln. c. 4 1 S 1 l
'I'erdue, p.. 3 0 0 2 1 Alex'dcr, p 4 0 0 0 3

Totals ...SO 4 31 M 3 Totals ...3? 11 37 7 1
fccors by" Innings: R.

ttiiston .Jl 0 l,*0 0H 0 -3
Jr'nnaae iphla .>i 1 :; ft 0 1 ft 0 ..&
hummary: Runs.McDonald, Kline. Titus,

»'nsk<Tt, Magce. Knabe. Dooln. Tivo-hasa
nit.Doolan. Home run.McDonald. First
Miss on bails.Off Perdue, 3; off Alexander,

.a. Struck out.By Alexander. 0. Umpires,
Johnstons and Raton,

[ REDS LOSE TO CARDINALS
Ht. Louis. Mo. May K The Cardinals

used two pitchers and Cincinnati ilir<-c in
to-day's game, which the locals won 7 to 4.
Tlie Cincinnati'' made their two runs in
the first on three successive walks and
niton's h*t. In the fifth. on singles b-
Jleacher nnd Itoblltscl, Htid Hgan's double,
Ihey scored two more The Cardinals got
two runs In the nrst on n walk given to
Mages, and sinsle.i by Kills and Ivonctch]
In tho fifth five runs vveni over the plate
on elouhles by Mas" and Hills. And singles*rij Miywrev. Konetchy and Ha user. Score:

Cincinnati. Ht. Louis.
AB H O A K AB H f» A E

fftescner. If 3 1 4 0 IMsgec, 5b. 4 .; ojMara'ns. cf S 0 1 n 0Ellis, 3 :t o n
Jlob'zel. lb 3 1 0 2 irMoivr'y. .".h 3 « i .¦

"Mitchell, rf 4 o 0 1 OKon'hy, rli r. 2 1» n n

Kgiin. 2b... 3 3 0 1 0Evans, rf.. 2 l 2 ft u
I'll- Inn. 3b. 4 0 I 1 0 Hunter, ts 4 t 2 I 1
a-'.smond, ss 4 0 2 1 OOnkes, cf.. 3 1 " 0
JM'Lean. c.. » o ft 1 dWIngo. 'c. 3 14 2ft
u-'romme, p 1 0 0 1 1 Wond'n, p o n ft t o
? lu'p'ies. p. i ooi tcatiee, p.. s o u i u
Olasliy, p... 2 0 1 1 0

Totals ...21 8 24 11 » foTSls ...29102; 8 1
Score by Innings: ft.

t'lnclnnntl .3 0 0 (> 3 0 0 0 0-t
tsi. Louis.2 0 5 0 0 0 « ..7
Summary: rtuns.Betclier. Marsims. Hoh-

lltzcl <2l. Magce (I); Hills (J). Mowrey,.(Konelchy, Heuser; Two-bnsn hlta.Kvahs,
«Uakes, Bgän (S), Magce. Bills, Wlngo. Shc-
Tltlrr litis---Mowrey. hivans. Kserlflce fly.
Konetchy. stolen bases.iMarsans, Hoblltzel
12), Egan. Bescher,' Evans. Double play.IMCLean to Esmond. Left on bases.«t.
I.ouls, fi: Cincinnati, lilts- iff WoOdburh,3 In I Innings: off Kromme. A in 2 In¬
nings; ofT Humphries. 3 In 1 Inning. First
teaso on balls.Off Woodburn, 4: off Saline,

(Continued on Thirteenth Page.)

Ball Club Makes Good Showing,
Winning Prep School Cham-

pionship Again.
McOulre's University School baseball

team has just HnlMied rather suc¬
cessful season considering everything.
McOulre's won i<-n games and lost live,
olid of the rtv< ihat v "i f lost three
were iim on errors caused by lack of
!.! ;u.-tl, f 'in n< count '«f the siekn««i;s of
severs 1 pin j« rs.
The IIhit game was with the Modi*

r;,l Coil«-ge «.«f Virgin!!", which MC-
«.ulre'e won by the »coro of 7 t«i I,
The next (,«iii«- was int to the Union
Theological Seminary, tue score being
6 to 5.
"r March :;.«. McGJlre's defeated

William and Mary, .. t«. :.. and on April
5. Fork Union Military Academy lost
to McGUirc's l>y the score of 7 to 4.
Fork Union has one of the strongest
prep teams in the state, and McGulre'a
i«. the only team which lias defeated
them this season.
On Apill > Cluster S:«i :"?Tks Academy

defeated McGulre'a, ¦: «¦ On April
I." McGulre'a won from Jelfcrson
School bj the score of 17 to I. l^ist
year Jefferson ««- the tnly learn that
defeated McGulre's, so this evened up
thliiKs a little, on It'.- next day, April
l';. Woodberry Forest Sciiool won Crom
McGulre'a, this tlmi the score was 5
to 4.
Thr next (same was with the Rich*

mond Academy, which McGulre'i easily
won. The score was "1 to 0.
McGulre'a next lost two games, one

t.> John Marshall High School. :: to '-'.
end the other, on May 3, the the Episco¬
pal High .School, I to <«.

Saturday. May 4. McOulre's defeat-.-d
Frederlckaburg College, «10 to :>. and
on May f>. John Marshall High School
lost to McGulre'a by the scoie of .". to 1
McGulre'a nexi won from th* Academy,
20 to 8; and In the. last same with the
r.lfrh school. Hulrher allowed only three
hits, and the whole M«-Gulre's team
fielded perfectly. This teorc was 8 to
1.

In the last game of the season, with
the Academy. McOulre's won by the
score of 10 to 3. and by doing s«« won
the preparatory school championship
of Richmond for the firth consecutive
year.
Twelve men will lecelve letters.,

namely. Hulcher, Smith. Paschall.
Scott, Ancell. Scales. Redmond. Ciraves.l
Gregory, Hammond. Lrtach and Cor-
«'»'¦ _

RICHMOND BOY !
ON LONG JOURNEY!

E. F. Starke Takes Motorcycle
Trip, With San Francisco as

Objective Point.
E. P\ Starke, of 1601 Perry' Street,!

started from Richmond Monday morn-\
Ing at 7:30 o'clock on his seven-horse-j
power motorcycle for San Kranc'sco. JCal. Mr. Starke is twenty.three years
of ugc. weighs 160 pounds, and has,
been employed at the cylinder shops
of the Ivjcomottve Works of this city
for tho past seven years. He is an

expert mechanic, and one of the best
motorcycle riders in the South.
He is taking .the. trip principally

for pleasure., having some lime ago
decided he would locate in California,
one hardly realizes what an under¬
taking this is, as the distance, over
the route he has mapped out is a
little more than 4,000 miles.
He left the Capitol Square Monday

morning nt 7 o'clock, and was eHcort-
ed part of the way by members of)
the old Dominion Motorcycle Club, of,

i which he is a member. He had dis-
played very prominently on his ma-chine the club emblem und the Old,
Doill.lnlon Motorcycle pennant.
His first stop was Glen Allen. He

arrived at StnunlOn at 6:30 o'clock
Monday evening, and reports that thejI roads were awful; on Tuesday evening
at Gettysburg, and on Thursdny ar¬
rived nt Pittsburgh, lJH. He will go
from there to Chicago, and will dc-)
tcrmlne his route west from Chicago,
His trip will be followed with a|good deal of interest, being a ltieh-|

mond boy and this transcontinental
tour only having been accomplished
once before, being begun on June 26,1
1011. by Volley Davis, mid ended July
pi. Davis went from New York to
San Francisco, the time being twenty!
days, nine hours ami one minute.

Mr. Starko's host of friends wish
him h successful and safe trip.

LOCAL 6IRL WINS
i SIGNAL HONORS
Miss Crenshaw Best Athlete at

Bryn Mawr, Breaking
Many Records.

The result of ihe recent track meets
at Bryn Mawr College was that the
graduating class won by winning 73

! points. Miss Fanny G. Crenshaw, of
Richmond, who graduates this year
with her It. A. degree in the 191.1 class,
not only wmi the Individual cup by
winning 03 Individual points ngainst
the second best of U8 Individual points,
but she also beat foutr of the world's
records tor women.tho standing high
Jump (3 feet 7 1-2 Inches), the 100-
yard hurdle, the 76-yard dash in 9 1-5
secoudHr nnd the running broad Jump
nt 15 feet 3 Inches, and. in addition,
with Miss Elisabeth Fariea. Miss Cren¬
shaw also broke the world's women
record In the sixty-yard hurdle, and.
with Miss Mary Morgan, shn equaled
the world's women record In the fifty-
yard dnsh. She was second in her
only other entry. Miss Crenshaw
was prepared for Bryn Mawr college,
at Miss Ellett's School.

A ROW OF "PIPPINS'

Some .f McKlnaons Cincinnati club. ,. ,he renfr., mil be ....,, Arthur «BnKn) naymonrl. To hi. left la Me-_Ivjniion atruwelf._ Photo by Foster.

DISAPPOINTED FANS RETURN
WITHOUT SEEING BALL GAME

Rain Steps In, and Neither Rebs nor Colts Are Allowed to Perform.
Bugs Raymond Muchly Peeved Because He Had No

Chance to Display Himself. I
by gi s m Al.lllCUT.

Jlit..I luck, in the guise of an en¬
tirely unfriendly and unwelcome rain,
prevented both of the ball namesscheduled for Richmond yesterday.As if in Irony, the sun began shiningimmediately after the names had beendeclared oft. and the several hundreds
of fHtm .whose ardor could not be
dampened had started the buckward
trail to the city.
Aside from the fact that the fans

were denied the pleasure of seeing a
ball game, tho most serious conse¬
quence of the rainy afternoon Is a
depleted treasury. While practically
every city In the country has suffered
to a greater or less degree because of
w ather conditions, it doesn't help
ono whit locally. The money gone Is
gone, and with strenuous times facing
the clubs, they can 111 afford to loss
any of the Wherewithal at the present
time.
At Lee Park. Owner Landgraf,

Hanked by Kddlc Leonard, some time
of Richmond, and now a famous per¬
former on the. vaudeville stage, and
Hugh McKlnnon, manager of the Cin¬
cinnati club, sat In the grandstand
watching the heavenly watering- pots
send forth their deluge, while a good¬
ly crowel of fans urged the players to
take a chance on the heavy field. From
4 o'clock until fi:30 hope was held
that a gnme- might be played, but the
shower continued without abating one
Jr»t. After consultation announcement
was made that tho game was off.

Snme Thlntr nt Broad Stre«t.
Practically the same condition ob-

taineil at liroad Street Park. Both clubs
were unxttous to play, but tho deluge
tcok no cognizance of cither the wishes,
of the spectators, or the management.
Hope was shattered and It was a dls-
ii) pointed bunch which left tho yard
under the shelter of umbrellas, .lack
fjrlm grabbed his Shipbuilders and
hurried them to a trui'i to return to
N< wport News, where they will awslt
Steve Griffin for a three-game series
beginning Monday.
McKlnnon and his club left at S:-0

lust night for \\ ashington, where a

name will be played to-day with Mock-
nbee's Bciiatorjs. This will he the first|
professional ball game been In Wash¬
ington oil Sunday for many years, and]
a large bunch of "hugs' Will make thei
trip to Union League; Park to watch!
tho game. It may be Raymond that
will pitch. Ho wns as anxious as a
school boy to work yesterday, and ap¬
peased his grievances at not being ablo
to appear by indulging In many bot¬
tles of "pop'' nnd many sacks Of pea¬
nuts, for all of which he made many
apologies
Speaking particularly of the United

smten League, a word of commenda¬
tion is undoubtedly due the men who
have stuck by the organization
through the many trying periods since
Its formation. l-'irst (here were tho
continued and oft-rop ;atetl assertions
from unfriendly sourcoj to the i»Cfecl
that the league was merely a paper af¬
fair, and Hint It would never begin
operations. There were, hundreds of
teasons advanced for this opinion, all
of which had their effeot on the pub¬
lic inind. Hall parks could not bo se-
enred, players were at a premium,
while tho league was being .financed on
a shoestring, were sonic of tho things
mentioned.
The league really began. It matters

little an to tho ausplclousness nf the
openings. At leaBt in three of tho
towns In which opening games were
played, tho nrowds In attondance were
larger than expected. Rvon New York
turned out for tho opening game. All
of the handicaps which have made the
revenues from the games in the big
leagues were suffered by the. new
league. In fact, everything worked
against ttve magnates from the weather
man to a hostile press. Still the league
went on, playing games as f>er sche¬
dule, with the exception of- the New
York-Richmond games, which wern
transferred here for business reasons.

During the week which has Just come
to a close, probubly the crisis was
reached in the league atlalrs. Cleveland*
lUit cold, though ih.11 city had matte fmoney. -Murphy, the man who had
been nuch a stickler lor forms and
methods, who arguedand haggled over
\cry provision in the constitution,

holding out that every "I" be proper¬
ly dotted and each "t" properly cross-
eu, flew the Chinese Hag and wilted
like a stiff collar on a warm day. It
looked awfully bad for the league. On
top of the Cleveland defection, came
news from Washington that some ot
the ball players were dissatlsiicd, and
that unless their demands were met,
would quit.
Tho Cincinnati club was then on Its

way to Richmond. The news had reach¬
ed the public and hud Its effect, but
those who have opposed the league
made the most of It. and tho world of
"i told you s'o's" which could be heard
on every street corner, nearly swamp¬
ed those who wera of the faithful. As
soon as M.Klnnon arrived, he and
Landgraf! got together. They came
speedily to the conclusion that the
trouble in Cleveland wns merely a
ripple on the face of the waters. Plans
were quickly formulated to keep the
league, going If only with six clubs.
But this was not iiecesenry. Wash¬

ington reported that the team would
be in the field and would remain in¬
tact. From Cleveland came tho news
that the franchise tht.e was being
sought in many plnces, and still later
reports Indicate that it will go to Et.

DONALDSON OFF
FOR HOME TOWN

Will Take Short Vacation. After
Which He Will Return

for Good.
Mike Donaildson, of Havcrstraw,

N. Y. prominent In the realms of fistl-
ana, all-around pood fellow, who was
matched to go :<>x Interesting rounds
with Charlie Gardner, of Washington,
the match falling because of certain
interference, will leave Richmond tem¬
porarily, at least. He has made up
ills mind to visit his native heath for
ti few weckt, after which ho will re
turn, with the purpose of making
Richmond his peunanent home.
During his stay hero- Mike has made

many friends, who will be glad to
know that his absence Is only tempo¬
rary. It is hoperl that at some future
time he and Gardner may be matched
again. Both boys arc anxious to show
what they can do with the glove.--,
and there are ninny people here who
would go far to see the exhibition.

Virginia League.
RESULTS YESTERDAY. *

niohniond-\et«itort Newai rnln.
IVtcrsvhurg, 3| Lyucbburg. 2.
Danville, -»» Norfolk, (I.
Itoanoke, (l| Portsmouth, v 4.
STAND INO OF THE OldTRS.

I.nat
Club. Won. I.osf. P.C. Year

Petersburg ... '!» « .070 .444
Norfolk . IK «a .000 .70-I
Itlfhinnnd - 10 13 .BB2 .517
ItoonoK« . ¦« t4 .UM .Klfl
Vport News.. IB 14 .MI ....

Portsmouth .. 1» 14 .481 _
l>i.in 111,- . 1- t« .370
l.vnrbburg ... 7 21 ,2ffO .43.1

WHERE THEY PIjAY TO-DAY,
So gnroes scheduled.

Louis, where ample financial backingla awaiting the team. Wlille no news
can be obtuined from President Wit-
nian of the league, the opinion is held
that the United States League is In
belter condition now than It was at tho
beginning or the season. All of the
Western clubs, with the exception of
Cleveland, are In the Hast, and are
playing games scheduled In the cities
lor which they were scheduled.

President Landgraf was unable last
night to 8i;y whether any games
would ba played here Monday, Tues¬
day und Wednesday. Cleveland had
been BOhedulcd, and If definite ar¬
rangements are completed with St.
I.ouU the club will arrive on t'mo and
play the games. Still information is
lacking now. However. Chicago is
due here Decoration Day, next Thurs¬
day, when two games will be played.
As the Windy C'ty has never before
been represented In any league with
Richmond, capacity should bo the
crowd to which tho two clubs will
play. Following Chicago will come
Deacon Phillippl and his Filipinos,
after which the Ilebs start their Jaunt
West, stopping first at Pittsburgh for
a two-game aeries, and then to Cin¬
cinnati, Chicago und probably St.
Louis, with rieadlng the 11 rat stop on
the return trip," getting back June
20 with Cincinnati.
Speaking of tho United States

League, merely as an advertising
medium for Richmond, It deserves the
support of tho local funs. Remember¬
ing that every game playod advertises
Richmond In seven other cities of as
great, and. In some Instances, greater
Importance than Richmond, tho people
should realize at oucu the Importance
of keeping it alive. To have Rich¬
mond linked with Pittsburgh, Cincin¬
nati, Chicago. St. Louis and New York
means a great deal for the com¬
mercial Interests. Aside from serv¬
ing the people by giving gooil sport,
the United States League serves the
people by advertising them and their
city. That Is the particular phaso
which should make direct appeal to
every single Individual with one spark
of civic pride. So fnr as the writer
is concerned, he hopes t*iat every ob¬
stacle which the organisation faces
will bo overcome, and that it will
finish a prosperous season.

Virginia Leugne Han Troubles.
The Virginia League. It Is reported.

Is facing aerious troubles. The at¬
tendance around the circuit has not
been all that could be desired, and
report says that the D-anvili« fran¬
chise haa been offered to Suffolk and
refused by that city. An elght-cluh
league In Virginia Is hard to main¬
tain. It has been polntod out In
these columns mnny times that eight
clubs, with the division of tho money
secured In Richmond among seven
cities, instead of five, as heretofore,
meant a lessening of the revenue of
those cities, which were entirely de¬
spondent on Richmond for very exis¬
tence.

It takes money to maintain bait
clubs, and while no chnrges are made,
the fa of remains that some of the
clubs In the league havo far better
teams than for many seasons past. It
may be that theso teams can be put
together within the salary limit, but.
In the words of Herbert Mlley, of
Lynchburg, If this Is true, it shows a
wonderful knowledge of financing hall
clubs. Players who hnvo been work¬
ing for $200 a month and more will
hardly look with favor on Jobs which
pay $150 a month end less.

Still that Is purely an Internal nf-
fair of the league. If tho magnates
havo agreed nmong themselves to nl-
low moro money to be spent In order
to combat opposition. It Is not an un¬
wise business move, provided the
oliths whoso revenues are not so great
con stand the strain. At «ny rate. It
Is meaning better bnscball for Rich¬
mond. wittHi In the ultlmute dcslro of

.the fan.

ANNUAL MEET WON
BY MAURY HIGH

Tidewater Interscholastic Asso¬
ciation's Teams in Exciting

Contests.
[Special to The Tlmca-Dlspatch.}

Wllliatnsbuig. Va., May 35..The
Maury High School of Norfolk cap¬
tured the tiophy In the annual Tide¬
water Iutcracholastlo Athletic Asso¬
ciation meet held on the grounds of
William and Mary Collego here to¬
day, with a score of sixty-throe, points.
Athletes representing William and
Mary Academy were second with
thirty-two points. Old Point third with
eight points. Newport Nowb fourth
v-'th rive points, and "Wllliamsburg
Iljgh School fifth with one point.
Tho medal for the best all-round In¬
dividual work wa3 awarded to Carey
Jackson, of William and Mary Acade¬
my, who scored fifteen po'nts, and
Hudglns, of Maury, was s'eond with
eleven points.

Summaries of Rventa.
Three cornered relay.Won by

Maury; William and Mary Academy,
aocond; Newport News, third.

100 yard fl ish.Won by Jackson,
>. '111am and Mary Academy; Hlx,
Maury, second; Trawler, Old Poltat,
third. Time, 10 3-6 seconds.
Shot put.I^ohr, William arid Mary

Academy, first; I^awler, Old Point,
second; Hudglns. Maury, third. Dis¬
tance, 3" feet 6 Inches.
Running broad Jump.Won by Hud¬

glns Maury; Jackson. William and
Mary Academy, second: Dewier, Old
Point, third. Distance, 13 feot 1 Inch.
Discus throw.Lohr, William and

Mary Academy, first; Roberts, Wil¬
liam and Mary Academy. second;
Stone. William and Mary Academy,
third. Distance, 71 feet-
Running high Jump.Tie for first

place between Hall and Alfrlend, both
of Maury; Jackson, W. XL A, aocond.
Height, n feet 2 1-2 Inches.
BO-ynrd dash.Won by Hlx, Maury;

Jackson. W. 31. A., second; Macon.
Maury, third. Time. 6 2-5 seconds.
880-yard run.Won by Alfrlend. of

Maury; Hughes. Newport News, sec¬

ond; Murphy, Majry, third. Time, 21
1-5 seconds.

2110-yard dash.Won by Hall, Maury;
Jackson. W. XL A, second; Dlxon.
Maury, third. Time. 35 4-5 seconds.

4 40-yard dash.Won by Macon,
Maury; Moncaster, Old Point, second;
Aat, Newport News, third. Time, 1
minute S 2-5 seconds.

Mile run.Won by Todd, Maury; El-
can, W. XL A., second; Hughes, New¬
port News, third. Time. 4 minutes 41
seconds.

Pole vault.Won by Hudglns, Maury;
Macon, Maury, second; Oeddy, W. M. A,
third. Distance. 8 foot.
Relay race.Won by Mnury: W. M.

A. second and Newport News third.

EXPECT RESULTS
FROM WORKERS

Chairmen of Committees in
Charge of Richmond-Washing¬

ton Highway to Report.
Reports from the chairnitfh of the

various committees having In hand
raising funds for subscriptions to tho
stock of the Richmond-Washington
Highway Corporation will report the
progress mndo during the week at
luncheon which will bo tendered In
the Jefferson Hotel to-morrow after¬
noon at 1 o'clock. Tt Is believed that
considerable progress has been made,
and that ns soon as the reports have
been received tho fund will be found
above the $75.000 mark.
The pathflndlng party, which will

blaze the trail along the best routo
between the capital of tho nation and
the capita! of Vlrglnln, will probably
start to-morrow a week. A. I* Weste-
garde. representative of tho touring
bureau of the American Automobile
Association, will accompany tho tour¬
ists, lending his experience. Upon tho
conclusion of the trip, Mr. Wostegardo
will make a map of the rond between
Richmond nnd Newport News.

Burlington Defeats High Point.
Burlington. N. C, May 25..Tit the

most exciting game of the season this
afternoon. Burlington High School de¬
feated Hlpfli Point High School by the
score of 6 to 2
Tho teams were conteetlng for State

diamplonshlp, and this Is the second
game, High Point winning the first,
5 to 4.

LOCAL GOLFERS
OEFEAI VISITORS

Washington and Baltimore Clubs
Bow Before Richmond's

Expert Teams.
Rlohmond golfers yesterday had

th'ngs pretty much their own way on
the links, both the teams from tho
Horm'tage Oolf Club and the Country
Club of Virginia taking tho moasuro
of the vlsltora from Baltimore nnd
Washington. In the morning the
Country Club played the Baltimore
Country Club, while tho Hermltago
golfers were tackling a like team
from the Chevy Chase Oolf Club, tn
the afternoon the situation was re¬
versed. Hermitage tackling the Balti¬
more Country Club, with tho Country
Club of Virginia ngulnst tho strong
('bevy Chaso aggregation.
Tho double victory for tho local

golfers Is all tho more notable when
It is understood that among the
visitors may- be found some of tha

¦' (Continued on Thirteenth Pae-r)

WHITE SOX WIN
FROM TIGERS IN
17TH INNING

Brilliant Contest Fought
Before Crowd of 25,-

OOO People.
DOUBLE HEADER
WON BY YANKEES

Johnson Loses Game After Ho i
Hits Shortstop Martin on Jaw
With Ball.Athletics Defeat

Boston, and Browns
and Naps Split {

Even. /

American League
RESUT/TS YESTERDAY.

Hontem. 2| Philadelphia. 8.
Cleveland, 7| St. LotUav O tarnt

frame).
CIcvelaod, 4; St. I on In, 5 (esecond

RinicJ.
Now York, Ot Washington, 8

(flrat Kiunel.
New York, 0» Waahtnjrton, 6

(.ccond Kama).
Detroit. 4; Ohlcngo, 5 (sixteen,Innings).

STANDCVG OF THE C.I.Y IIS.
Tarnt

Club. Won. Hoat. P.C. Year
Chicago . 2ft S .7*» .531
Horton. 21 It .050 .520
YVn»hlnc-tnn . JO 17 IS.'. ..153
Philadelphia ..14 15 .483 .550
Cleveland _ 14 10 .467 .421
Detroit. 15 18 .45« .763
Ken York_ 11 10 .387 .515
St. I.ouU ...... 0 22 .-00 .324

WTIERE THEY" PI.AY TO-DAY.
St. l.duln at Cleveland.

Detroit at Chicago.(Otfier game* not acheduled.)

Chicago. III.. May 28..The "White Sox and
Tigers (ought seventeen Innings before 20,000
people to-day before the Sox could put over
the »'Inning run. Thay finally won 5 to 4,
when it seoraed that darkness would put an
end to tha g-amo. Xxird openod the seven¬
teenth with a double to centre, was aacrl-
Uacd to third, and canto across on Boole's
clean single to left. Works pitched the
enllro gsma for Detroit, while Walsh and
Langs did the twirling for the Southalde
lads. Waivb let*, tho game In the seventh,
when the score- was a tie, and Lingo allow¬
ed no runs and but six hlta In the ten In¬
nings he worked. Works was Immense lathe plno1.es, averting defeat lima after
time until the fatal seventcenoh. There was
much kicking throughout tho game, Bush,ütanagü and Callahan being ejected from }tne game. Score:

Chicago. Detroit.
AJHIOAE AJsHOAB

Rath. 2b... 6 2 6 -i or:;: as... 1 0 0 0 o|Lord, 3b.... G Sil 0 Louacn, ss 7 'J 7 7 1
i'ii.Can. If 3 0 0 0 0 Jones, If.. .'. :! 3 0 0Kuhn. c... 3 0 6 3 0 Perry, of. C 1 . 0 0 jHodle. cf... 5 1 C 0 OC'raw'd, r. 7 1 0 0 Q.l
t.'ullllis, rf. 7 4 6 0 OHela'ty, 2b 7 1 6 2 0.
Zeider, ib.. a 113,0 oct-iinor. w> s 117 0 a.'
Weaver, as 7 t i 6 OT.Ior'lty. 3b 7 2 3 3 a,Sullivan, c 3 0 « 1 ":-.,...., C4 1 3 6 0
Mattlck, If 3 1 'J 0 OOnslow, c. 3 0 1 1 0,
Walsh, p... 2 0 0 3 2~orks, p.. S 1 0 7 0)1
Lange, p... 4 1 o i a

.Mclntyre.. 110 0 0

Totals ...M 14 61 It
.On' out when winning run was scared.
rn.it te.1 for Walsh la seventh.
Score by Innings: R. j

Detroit .2 «0000200-00*000 10.4 ,
Chicago .3 0 10000000000000 1.ö
Summary; Kuns.Jones, I'crry, Mortarlty,

Stanuge. Ituth, Lord <3». Collins. Two-base'
nits.Crawford, Mnrlarlty. SlanaBc, Works,
Jyoudsn, Ijord. Three-base hit.Lord. Sac-
rlflce hits.Callahan, Works. Kuhn. Stolen
toasea.Zeider. Collins, Lord. Jones. Hath,
1 minor, Mattlck. Double plays.Walsh to
Sullivan to I,ord; Onslow to Dolchanty;.1..¦'!¦!.¦:, to Dolehsnty. Left on bases.De-
trolt, 13; Chicago. 12. Mrst basn on balls.
Uff Wvi.,i, 9; off Walsh, t; oft Lange, 4.Struck out.By Works. 6; by Walsh. 2: by
..<!>.<. I. Ittt by pUeher.Bodle, Jones.

Wild p1t«1h.Work* (»)J Walsh. Balk.Walsh.Time of game, S:46. Umpires, O'Loughllniand Westervelt.

JACK COOMBS COMES BACK
lioston, Mass.. ilay X..Jack Coombs'teams buck" and let tho Red Sox downwith on:y three hits, tho Champion Athle¬

tics winning by an > to 1 score. Joe WoodWas on tho mound for the "neantown"
onyn. but failed to show his usual form. A.crowd of IS.Ottf Cans rooted for the "SpeedHeys" In vain. Score:

Boston. Philadelphia.
AH H O A 11 A3 H O A Bllnrjpsr, rf. 2 1 0 0 0 .Strunk. If I 13 0 0Yerk-es. 2b. 3 0 2 6 »Oldrlng. cf 4 13 0 0Fpeakor. cf 3 0 3 ft 0 Collins. 3b. 8 0 3 2 a

I.ewts. If .. 3 0 3 0 0 Baker, 3b. 4 ü 1 5 1)riardn'r, 3b 4 1 1 4 0Murphy,'rf 3 0339Bradley, 11)4 0 12 0 .i.M'Innls. Hi 3 0 9 o i>Wa «Trier, ss 4 12 ! I Barry, as 2 n 2 1 INun'ker, c. 2 0 4 2 0 Lapp, o... 4 3 i 1 0
Wood, p_ 3 0 J 0 0 Coombs, p. I 3 0 3 0

Torals .. 3 3 27 13 1 Totals ..33 »27 13 I
..score by Innings: n.

I'ltltaeterpnta.0 ? * S o 0 O O 4- S
Hosten .0 0 ft 12 % 0 a 0 f>.3
Summary': Runs.Ilonner. Speaker. Mur¬

phy (2), Btnink. flarry (I). Lapp.
Ooomfcs. Two-base hit*.Lapp Wag¬
ner. Gardner. Haker. Strunk, stolen bases
r-OI«u. Murphy rouble plv.».Barry
to Collins to Melnnls; Onr.Iner to Yerkes to
jerartlry. First h.isn on halls.Off Wooel, 4;
off Coombs, 5. Struck out.Hy Wood, 4: by
coomb... 1. Hit by pitcher.Barn'. t.'m-
rtlres. Perrlno and Otneen.

WASHINGTON DROPS TWO
NVw Vork May ».-/The Tx.nkeee thin

ntterr.oon took heth games of a double,
neadei from Whahlncton before a crowd
of H.pe/i persons. The rtrst game was a
very tlstil affair until the fourth Inning,
when Pitch'r Johnson, of the Washingtons,
hit snortstou Martin tn the Jaw with s
0.11I. putting the youngster mit of the run¬
ning for a while. This seemed to rtattl*
the Wnsblngton pitcher »0 badly that tbn
unKen lumped on him arid hammered out
a « to 1 victory.
Ksch side used two pitchers In ths ««c.

ond game. 0 to S. tho features of' wh tars'
1 (ContinuTd"!^ Page.))


